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CUNNING OF THE LEFT HAND.

ao of the AdTs Pmm or
. th AaUttitnu.
'Ambidextrous men and women, or

theme who can me either right or left
hand with equal facility, are not near-

ly ao frequently met with aa might at
firat be supposed; in fact, they are
quite rare. This double faculty is, how-

ever, much more frequently met with
among butchers and sailors than in any
other walks of life. Lef trhanded butch-
ers are numerc to, as a walk through
any of our large market houses will
quickly demonstrate, but it is a very
interesting study to watch any of them
who will cut, chop, saw and handle his
meats withoa;nce changing it from one
side to the other on the block or chang-
ing his own position.

In view of the many advantages de-

rived from the ability to use both hands
equally well, many people have often
expressed surprise at the action of ed-

ucational authorities in insisting on the
use of only the right hand, instead of
trying to develop an equal skill in the
other. They all stick to the rightrhand-o- d

idea, however, and an old resident of
Frankford, noted for his ambidextrous-nes-s,

is still mourning the loss of a prize
at school through the use of his left
hand in writing, although he was equal-
ly skillful as a penman with his right.

The benefits derived from the use
of both hands were excellently illus-
trated in the experience of two car-

penters who lived In Frankford some
years ago. Their names were Cross and
Walton, and the former was right-hande-

the latter left-hande- As one was
also very tall and the other very short,
they made a curious couple, but they
always worked together laying floors
and putting up joiners' work in build-
ings.

They could take jobs of this character
cheaper than any other, because they
could work from either end toward
each other so handily. Cross would
square a floor board at one end and
Walton would "scribe" and cut it off
to fit at the other end and then nail
down, working together from opposite
ends.

Left-hande- d machinists are always
at a disadvantage, as machinery is in-

variably adapted to people who work
right-hande- but the ambidextrous
man or woman is always at home in
whatever work is undertaken. Philadelphia

Eecord.

WOMEN ON FARMS.

OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON,
LAND 19, 1899.

Notice i hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention
make final proof in support of his claim, and

that said proof will be made before A. Mallory,
United States commissioner, at Heppner, Ore-

gon, on October 6, 1899, viz:
THOMAS 8APP, of Heppner, Oregon;

Homestead entry No. 5442, for the south W

southeast M and northeast ii southeast H and
southeast & northeast (4t aootion 31, township

south range zil
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, via: William Dwan. R. R Dwan,
Oscar Edwards and Jay Devins, all of Heppner,
Oregon.

H. W. BABTL.ETT, tttlgieier

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

IEPARTMENT OF THE INTER! R, LAND
17 Ollice at The Dalles. Oreuon. August 16, lb'Jt).

rotice is hereby given that the following- -

imniBil nuttier hail HI imI nnilceofhis intention
to make final rroof lit support of his claim, and
that tali! prool will be mane oetore J. n . mor
row. United States commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Saturday, October 7, 1S'J9, viz:

MILES McKELVEY, of Morrow county, Or.,
Homestead entry No. 4iill for the west ",
northwest 'i and west M HouthweBt i, section
n trtwitunin a souin ranue zt v.. vv. ax.

Hn mimes tliefollnwiuu witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
of Bale! laini. via: v in. ungues, mat ungues,
James Lahey and Robert Beach all ol Heppner,
Oregon.

ja-- JAY r. ucas, negisier.

TO THE

OREGON BEACH

In Four Hours
By the NEW ASTORIA LINE

Astoria and
Columbia River
Railway Co.

No Delays No Transfers

Through parlor cars from
Portland to Astoria, Gearhart
Park. Flavel and Seaside.

Hirouirli tickets and close connections at
Astoria with the I K iS N co s ooais lor nwauo
and all North Beach points.

TraiiiB leave the Union depot at Portland as
follows:

ThroiiRh Seaside Express, Daily except onn
day at M a. in.

Astoria Express, daily except Saturday 7 p. m
Seaside special, Saturdays only, 2:S) p. in.

Fare, Portland to Seaside and return
' - " Flavel ' "

J. C. MAYS, Gen. Pass. t ,

Astoria, Oregon

.ML

Direction for Making a Few Which
Are Good.

The making of salads is a fine art,
and one in which the artist can find the
widest field for his fancy.

In large establishments the making of
salads does not devolve upon the cook,

but it should form e pert of the reper-

toire of every good one, and is a neces-

sary part of the culinary education of
every housekeeper.

The range of materials from which
salads can be made is great, as they are
made from fruite, vegetables, meats and
fish. ,

As the soup is intended to stimulate
the appetite at the commencement of a
dinner, so is a salad intended to spur it
on while the dinner is in progress and
the appetite flagging after the hard at-

tack which has just been made upon
the roast or other loading dish.

Salads are of two generul kinds, the
hot and the cold, but the former have
almost gone out of vogue, as they do
not perform their intended fuiictionsas
perfectly as do cold salads.

The base of all salads is the dressing,
whioh. can be used on any of the many
salad fillers. The most popular and sci
entific is the mayonnaise, but it resem
bles the olive, in that one has to acquire
a taste for it, it properly made; but once
acquired, one will eat no other.

It takes two persons to make a good
mayonnaise, and the one who is to do
the stirring should have a strong ami.
Put the yolk of two large eggs in a
bowl, put three half-pint- s of best Span-

ish olive oil in a filtering hopper, with
the tube corked to let the oil escupe
drop by drop into the dish. Begin to
stir with a hard wooden spoon as soon
as the oil begins to drop into the dish,
and never stop until the oil is all incor
porated with the egg. The second per
son should put iu at intervals, drop by
drop, tarragon vinegar to tasite. but use
the vinegar sparingly; also a little salt,
pepper and mustard, but these latter
must be used in the proper quantities
to suit the taste of the party you are to
serve.

If the above operation has been care-

fully done you will have a good salad
dressing. It can be used as it is, or to
give flavor to a.ny of the many home-

made dressings that many people pre-

fer.
The "French dressing," whioh is

much used in summer to dress fresh
vegetable salads, is a good, one, and
easily made, being mnde as used. Sim-

ply combine salad oil, vinegar, mustard,
pepper, salt and a little celeiry powder
to suit your taste, or that of the party
served.

For spring and summer the green and
vegetable salads should be used. A

good, well blanched lettuce makes the
most relishable of all for a warm day.
When the lettuce comeB, pick apart, sav-

ing the green leaves. Throw all in ice
water until brittle. Take out, drain and
wipe perfectly dry on soft towels. Put
on ice until wanted.

When ready to serve, line the salad
dish with 'the nicest of the green leaves.
The mayonnaise being ice cold should
be poured in a shallow dish. Dip each
blanched leaf in the dressing, and heop
in the center of the dish, pouring over
all what dressing remains. Cut thinly-slice- d

red beets into inch size stars, and
lay a row around on top, one inch from
edge. In the center put finely chopped
hard boiled egs, and serve.

The most dainty salad for a hidiea'
luncheon, or a ten, is made from aspara-
gus tips. Rit.lu r fresh or canned aspar-
agus ran le used. Cook un.til tender,
but do not l't. it get mushy. Drain, and
when cold put on the ice to pet hard.
Melt oiip tablesfioonful of butter to oil,
put in the same Viitnvtity of tanrngon
and cider vineg-nr- , half a teaspoonful of
salt, a dash of white pepper, and n table
spoonful of French made mustard
Heat until quite thin.

The tips from the ice
should be dipped into this, Innd al-

lowed to drain. Lot an inch at the butt
end of eiu'li tip remain free from dress
ing. When the dressing hardens on the
tis, put ugnin on the ice until wanted,
When ready to serve, cut inch strips of
white jmper, pud with flour pante cover
the but.t-end- s with them, so they can be
handled without soiling a glove.

Serve the tips criss-cros- s fashion,
piled on a square plate. Should the
dressing not lmrdrn properly on a trial
tip, increase the quantity of butteir.
Washington Home Magazine.

Hard StorT In Maine.
An amusing incident occurred in a

lunch room in this city a few days ago
The proprietor was out for a few min-
utes, leaving the lunch counterincharge
of a boy. Several customers were eat
ing various kinds of food, and two
strangers entered. They evidently mis
took the nature of the place us badly as
the boy appealed to mistake their
meaning. After glancing over the ar
ray of food and drink (the last being cof
fee, chocolate, etc.), one of the pair
asked:

"Say, boy, got any hard staff "neve?"
Tho boy quietly reached under the

tonnter and drew forth an ancient
sausage nlwut the size of a base-

ball bat, and fully as html and dry, and
replied:

that's enough
yerl" Daily Kastcrn Argus.

SUBSTITUTE FOR SWING BRIDGt

Corlooa Knlnerrln fllruetare at
the Month of the Hlver Nervlwa.
At the mouth of the river iNprvlou,

which flows into the Hty of ItiHcay be-

tween Portugulcte nnd l.ns Arenas, a
cnrioiiM engineering nt met tire hns been
erected within the last few years to
transport passengers, cattle anl ve-

hicle without interfering with the
river traffic. It consigU, snyg the Man-cheat-

Guardian, of a couple of towers
200 feet high, one on each lank; from
these a bridge ia suspended by chains
at a height suffioieut to clear the musta
of vesnel8 that ia, nearly 150 feet alnne
the water level of lie spring tides.
This bridge rarriea a line of rails on
which a trolley ia pulled to and fro
by an engine on the Las Arenna or
northern side. With it goea a car, hung
by steel cables, in which the passengers
take their seats. This Is not wound up
to th tcp, but stays &t the kel ot
the quays. Thus the transit is effected
quickly and regularly, without the de-

lay inseparable from u swing bridge,
A similar "pout transbordeur" is to be
set up over the Seine neur Rouen by
a French company. In general ap
pearance it will resemble the Span
ish one, and if equally succeKsful will
probably lead to the application of the
principle elsewhere. It seems odd that
tor such a simple, and useful device
cng'neors efcouU lave to go to Spain,

Depart TIME SCHEDULES Arrivs
for From Heppner. from

10:00 am. Salt Lake Denver, 10:15 p. m.
Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Kansas City, Ht.
Louis, Chicago,
Portland, Walla
Walla, Spokane,
Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Duluth, Mil
waukee, and tbe
East.

8.00 p.m. Ocean Stramships 4:00 p.m.
From Portland.

For San Francisco
every five days.

R:00 p. m. Columbia Rivkb 4:00p.m.
Ex Sunday Bthamers. Ex. Sunday
Saturday

10:00 p. m. To Astoria and Way
I.nmlini!S.

6:00 a.m. Willamette- Kivkk l:S0p. m.
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New-berg- ,

ralmn and
hv andiiiKS.

7:00 a m. Willamette and 3:30 p.m.
Tues , Thur, Yamhill Kivehs. Mon., Wed.

and Sat. and Fri.
Oregon City, lny-to-

& Way Land-lnt:- .

coniin capitalist, who have been tn the Jenny
creek timber country lor the past fortnight, re
turned to Ashland Tuesday. During their stay
there they became the purchasers ot a good
many quarter sections of timber laud, aggregat-
ing all told upwards of 4000 acres. Still further
purchase are being negotiated Ther price,
per quarter section, ran all tho way from $700

to $2000. Tidings.

Farmer G. K. Earhart. the inveutor of the
rotary road scraper, has beon offered $100,000 for
his patent by St. Louis parties. Mr. fcarhart
lives quietly on his farm three miles northeast
of this city. We are not informed whether he
will accept the oiler. The machine was used
on the streets of this city during the summer
and works to perfection. McMinuville Tele
phone-Registe-

There Is considerable local pride in the per
formance of the two l'emlleton horses at the
state fair races at Salem, Oris Simpson's Alta
Norte winning one big pace oveut, and Robert
Starkweather's gelding winning an-

other pacing lace. Btarkcy, as Mr. Starkweather
has named the Chehalis colt, was the favorite
in the betting, and won out in three out of live
heats. The time was not quite so fast as was
reported over the telephone Wednesday, but
was under ao, and it whs the first race in which
Starkcy had ever started,

When You Go East,

Be tare your ticket reads via. the Cbi
oago, Book Island A Pscido By., "Book
Island Konte." Latest design Pullman
palace sleeping carp, elegant redwing
obair oars free, library Buffet oars, or
all thro igb train, ni d best dining oat
servioe in the world Ask tbe u. it &

N. agent hb nt oar fam na weekly per
Rooully co dnoted tonrist exonreiors to
all points east, or write to A. K. Ocper,
general agent passenger dept., 246 Wash
ington street Portland, Or.

STORY OF A COLOR FAD.

How the Crase for Lilac Had Its Blrta
In Vienna.

Many years ago, in the days of her
radiant beauty, her imperial majesty,
Empress Elizabeth, of Austria, sat for
her portrait to Schrotzberg, a fashion
able Viennese artist. The picture, says
Munseys, was painted at the request of
the empress' royal cousin, Ludvrig II.
of Bavaria, and was destined to grace
the walls of his gallery of beautiful
women in Alunich. The artist recog
nized the importance of his commis
sion, and gave to the canvas all the skill
of his genius, which, in the matter of
color, had no equal in Germany. The
robe of the empress was of imperial
purple, of so marvelous a tint and so
wonderfully painted that it dimmed
even the charm of the sovereign lady's
matchless beauty. Artists tried in
vain to imitate it, pens to describe it,
and in time it came to be known as the
"historical lilac."

In the ballrooms of Vienna a tint
bearing the name of Kaiserilla is in
vogue, which is as near the shade of
purple in which Schrotzberg clothed his
beautiful empress as looms and pig-
ments can make it. In this country lilac
has long been considered a color for
the middle-age- d women, but now young
girls are taking a great fancy to it, and
the coming summer we are told will see
it a reigning tint. Max Nordeau may
be right in the theory that devotion to
violet is one of the surest signs of de-

generacy, but the stylish woman of to-

day would much prefer to be called
"degenerate" than "unstylish."

A COUNTRY OF SURPRISES.
Coal, Least, Sliver nd Tl in Sooth

Africa.
While there is little tloubt that with

proper development of i agricultural
awl pastoral resources South Africa
could be made practically

the successful development of these
industries depends nevertheless upon
the creation of local markets through
tlie stimulus given by mining opera-
tions, says the North American Koview.

VVit.h tlws exception of nihung of gold,
diamonds and coal there have been no
considerable exploitations of its min-

eral resources. ConJ fortunately ex-

ists in many purls of the country, ami it
has been estimated that the known coal
fields represent an area of 56,000 square
miles, which is equal in extent to the
state of Iowa. There exist in boiii.j

part of the country large deposits of
iron contiguous to the cool fields. But
as yet the economic conditions have
not favored the development of that in-

dustry. Lead, silver, cinnabar, tin and
other metals are also found in many
parts of the country, but have not been
remuneratively worked. Among the
mining countries of South Africa the
Transvaal is facile princeps, and is in
ull probability destined to maintain it
arnmouut position, though, aa is well
nown, South Africa is "a country of

and it is possible, of course,
hough not prolxible, that within its

irreat extent other equally important
iuitricU may lie discovered.

IV V r I I S
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The little Dutch
boy who slopped the
leak in the dike with
his finger saved his
country from over-
whelming destruc-
tion. You have read
about him in your
school realtors, how
he was walking along
the dike when he
heard a faint sound
of trickling water,
and knew at once that
a leak had sprung in that great embank
ment which saves Holland from the devas
tations of the hungry sea. It was early in
the night, and no one was near at hand.
The leak was small when he found it, but
he knew that the action of the water would
enlarge it long before morning, and wash
sway the entire embankment, inundate the
country and destroy his own and thou-
sands of homes. So he bravely put his
finger in the crevasse, and kept it there all
the long night through, until help came and
the opening was properly stopped. He had
baved his country.

Kqually insignificant is the entrance of
disease into the human system. The be-
ginnings of the most terrible ailments are
so small they can be easily stopped at the
start. Your health is a dike which keeps
out and stops the inroads of dangerous and
devastating disease. Whenever it breaks
down, no matter how slightly, there is uu
opening for disease to enter. If the open-
ing is not watched, it wilt grow larger,
Until the sweep of disease overwhelms
you, and health and perhaps life is de-
stroyed forever.

Fortify your health with Dr. Tierce'r
Golden Medical Discovery, and you can
defy ill health. You can make your health
so strong a bulwaik that disease cannot
find a crevice through which it can creep.
Taken in time, Dr. Pierce's remedies pre-
vent greater and more serious troubles.
Hundreds write daily to Dr. Pierce, tclliug
bim how these remedies have saved them
and made them strong.

Constipation causes and amrravutes many
serious diseases. It is speedily cured by
Dt, tierce l Heasant Pellets,

in packages to

at grocers'

Schillings l,

Best
THE HAN WITH THE HOE.

Say,
What's all this talk, any way.
About the man ith the hoe?
Don't he know
That the day
Of tbe hoe
Has passed away?
Hut him on a riding cultivator
And show him what greater
Agriculture means!
It seems
Homebody's wasting salt tears
Over the man with the hoe.
Well, you needn't.
Things are coming his way
To stay.
Do you see that cornfield?
Pretty fair yield
It'll makes
Hundred bushels or so an acre.
See those barnes with their sides bursting out?
See those stacks o' hay, about
As thick as you can Bet 'cm?
Yes, .and see the livestock,
H iln't that a nice array?
And, say-- See

the man,
The man with the hoe himself.
Well, all this
Is he.
You don't see the hoe?
Oh, no,
That's laid on the shelf
Long ago.
You can
Hardly see the man
For his smile.
He's all smile!
Do you know why
He has that twinkle iu his eye!
And why he wears thet grin?
It's because of what's in
His pockets cold, hard
Cash, and long green by the yard,
Ye, sir, and more of It at home.
Of course he unlles.
Yes, sir!
You needn't stir
Up any pathos about that fellow !

He's not seeking sympathy
If you have tears to shed
Go shed
'Em on the turl where lies
The man who didn't advertise;
Go hunt up the man who knocks
Ag'ln enterprise.
And tries to block
The car of progress. But spare your weeps
Over the man who keeps
The soil laughing
And the world moving.
Go dry your eye
And stop your fuss,
And come back and smile
Awhile with us.

Agricultural Advertising,

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the publio

'o know ot one ooocero io the land who
are Dot afraid to be generoua to tbe needy
and suffering. The proprietors of Dr.
King's Mew Discovery for consumption,
toughs and oolds, bave given away ever
ten millions trial bottles of tbia great
medicine and bave the satisfaction of

koowiog It has absolutely on red tbous
aucls of hopeless oases. Asthma, bron- -

obitia, hoarseness and all diseases of tbe

throat, cheat and lungs are surely oureil
by it. Call on E. J. Hlocum, druggist,
and get a dial bottle free, regular size
50o and $1. Eveiy buttle gunrao'oed, or
price refunded.

A Palace or r ait
Utah's glittenug Halt Palaoe, with its

Midway Plaisance and other attractions,
opens st Sail Lake City August 21st.
Tbe Itio (IraoJe Western, tbe only line
running through tbe Mormon oapi'al,
baa arranged to give holders of all
classes of tickets a day stopover at Salt
Lake in order that they may have an
opportunity of visiting tbis wonderful
strnoture, built of salt crystals taken
from tbe brioa of tbe Great Salt Lake
itself. Tbe inauguration ot the Rio
Qraoiie Western's dining oar servioe, do
ing away witb tbe necessity ot stopping
trains at eating stations, leaves nothing
to bs desired for an ideal trip across tbe
continent; for tbe equipment and train
service ars equal, if oot superior, to

those of any ot tbe trans continental
Hues. Furthermore, no line traverses
any seotion ot tbe Amerioan continent
where there is so much grandeur nf

scenery. A dsyngnt ride tnrougn me

heart ot tbe Rookies leaves nothing to
be desired. For information as to rates
and for descriptive pamphlets, addres
J. 1). Mansfield, general agent,
Washington street, Portland, (Jr.

CONTEST NOTICE.

DEPARTMENT OK THK INTKRIOK, L.AND

J 3 Ulllce at La Uranrie. Or.. September 8. m.
A sufficient contest aBldavit having been tiled

in this ollice hv Jennie Ullmore, contestant,
aitalnst homestead entry No. .rH7), made April 6,
1NW, lor the southeast quarter section IS, town-- n

.1.1.. I ...... h .uo.o K W M . bv Uiiliitila T.
Mounts, contend!, in which It is alleged that
the ssld entrvnian has wholly abandoned the
ssld tract; thai she has changed her residence
therelrnm lor more than six months since
making said entry; that the said tract Is not
seitled upon and cultivated by the said party
as reuuin'it bv law; therefore said parties arc
hereby notified to appear, respond and oiler
such evidence as they may have concerning
said allegations, at 10 o'clock m. on October
V. IH'.fJ, before J. W. Morrow, United States
commissioner, at hit ofhee In Heppner, Oregon,
aud that Anal hearing will tw held before the
register and receiver of the t'nlted States land
ollice at La Orande, Orcgoc.at 10 o'clock a.m. on
Uctohersi, i!;w

The said contestant having Iu a proper affi
davit, tiled in this office September 7,lK'., set
forth lact which show that alter due diligence,
nerconil service of this notice cannot he made,
it Is hereby ordered aud directed that such
notice be given by due aud proper publication.

J. a ft, vl t DinTLSTT, iteifisier.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

TEPRTMKNT OF THI INTERIOR. I.ANP
1 ' Office at I-- Orande. Or., Sept. am, iw.i

Notice is herebv given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of her intention
to make Onal proof in support of her claim, and
tlmt said nroof will be made before V.Crawfnrd,
County Clerk, at Heppner, Oregon, on Octoln--

liitli. liw vu:
KL1.A 1. W HKTSTONK. (nee Boyer.) ol

Heppner, Oregon.
Homestead entrv No 6737. for southeast south
west V and southwest H northeast '., aud
northwest li southeast V. and northeast V

southwest V section 27, towusbip 1 south range
.'. , b v . at .

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud, vt; John Rylaint, Prank Elder.
Hobert Johnson and Ihoiuaa J. Matlock. U ol
Heppner, OrtgOil,

s .'1 E.W Bmin.

in 1)1film

Colorado Flyer
Leaves DENVER 2:8! p. m

' COLO. WRINGS 'J:H5 p. m
Arrives TOPE K A. . 7:;t0 a. in

" KANSAS CITY :15 a. m

At. ST. LOUIS, (Wab. lt'y) 8:15 p. m

Arrives ST. JOSEPH 10:40 a. in

Arrives LINCOLN (Ex Sun) 6:45 a. m
OMAHA (ExSiu) R:r.O a. m
CO. LLUE.B, D.lu a. m

Throngh Sleepers Colorado Sprints to St. Louis
vin Wobtwh H'y.

write
OOi JNO SEBASTIAN,

TOPEKA G. P. A.. CHICAGO

anything yon Invent or improve; also get
CAVEAT.TRAUE.MARK, COPYRIGHTor DESIGN
PROTECTION. Bend model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS ""forepart!
TC.A.SNOW& CO.

Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.

H. W. Fall,
PROPRIETOR

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO, IU..,

Half block west of the Union Depot of (;. B. 4
Q., C. M. & St. P., C. & A , Kl. W. & C

and the C. St. L. & I' UailroadB.

RATKH fj-.- oo I'FvW rAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sts.,

CHIOA&0. IIjIj--

Denver & Bio GranGe n.
Scenic Line of the World

The Favorite TrauBContinpntal
Between the Northwest aud

all Points East
Choice of Two Boutes Through
the FAMOUS....

Rocky Mountain Scenery

And four routes east of
Pueblo anil Denver...

All passengers granted a day
stopover in the Mormon capitol or
Anywhere between Ogdeu and
Denver. Personally couducted ex-

cursions three days a week to

Omaha, Kansas City, St- - Louis
Chicago aiid the East.

For tickets and nnd Information regarding
rates, routes, etc., or for descriptive advertising
matter, call on parents ol o. R. iVi N., Oregon
Short Line or Southern l'aclflc companies

R. C. NICHOL, B. K, HOOPER,
General Agent, Gen. Pass & Tkt. Agt.

251 Washington St., Denver, Col.
Portland, Oregon.

J. O. Haht, Ixjcal Apt,, Heppner, Or.

I IE
Vli?

PACIFIC 111

Yellow Stone Park Lin
THE ONLY DINING-CA- ROUTE FROM

PORTLAND TO THE EAST.
THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YEL-

LOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.

Leave. Depot Fifth and I Sis. Arrive.

No. 2 jFast Mail for Tacoma,
Seattle, Aberdeen, South
Dend. Sitnknnp. H.Innu

11 A. M. Butte, Anaconda, St. 10:15 A. M.
Paul, Chicago, New
York. Boston, nnd all
points East and South
east.

No. 6 Portland, Taroina and No. ,1

Seattle Express, lor Ta
coma, Seattle, Olvnipia

P. M. and Intermediate "main- - 11 P. M
Hine points.

3 DAYS to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Omana,
Kansas city tiud other Missouri
river points.

34 DAYS to St. LouIb, Milwaukee and Chi-
cago.

4!4 DAYS to Washington, Philndeiplua, New
York, Boston nnd other

points.

Union depot connections in all principal cilics.
Baggage checked through to destination of

tickets.
Union depot, Portland, foot of Sixth st.
For sleeping-ca- r reservations, tickets, maps

of route and other lnlormation, call on ot
write

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passengor Agent, gfvS Morri-

son St., Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

GENEKAL
Wisconsin

CCNTRaL PASSENGKIl
Link

DEPARTMENT.

Milwaukee, Nov. ,r, 8'.)7.
FATRONS of the Wisconsin

Central Lines in passing through
Chicago may require some assist
Bnce in the way of havirjg their
hand baggage taken form or to
train aDtl carriage or bus, or iu
many other ways, aod they will
find all that is desired in this re-
spect in the service of the Ushers
at the Grand Central Passenger
Station, who have recently beeu
uniformed with brown e nit and rfd
cap. They will he iu waiting nt
all trains prepared to assist pas-senge-

and it is hoped that our
patroDS will folly nvnil themselves
of this addition&l provision for
their comfort.

J A 8. 0. POND,
Gea l Passr. Agt.

Fast Express

Leaves DENVER, P:30 p. m
PUEBLO, 7 0S p. m.

" COLO. SPRINGS 8:10 1). m.

Arrives 1UPEKA p- in.
Arrives KNBAS CITY IHIO p. m.

Arrives LIN JOLN 2:11 p. m.
" OMAHA . 4:25 p. m.
" DEB MOINES VM p. m.
" l'KOHIA 11 ) a. in.
" CHICAGO Hit a. in.

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars Colorado to
Chicago. Wide ketibule throughout. The
finest train in the Went.

For particulars and folders giving time of these tratus

J. L. DE BEVOISE, E. E. M'L -
PORTLAND, OKE. - A. U. t. A..

THROUGH TICKETS

TO THE

Fa t and Southeast
VIA THE

UNION f t R.
THE THROUGH OAR LINE.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.
PULLMAN TOUKIST SLEEPERS.

FKEE RECLINING CHA1B OA KB.

Portland to Eastern Cities Without
Change.

Quick Time.
Union Depots.
Porsonally Conducted Excursions.
Hainan Checked to Destination.
Ijiw Kates.
Dirrot line to pi and Inter-

national Kxponition held at Omaha, Nebraska,
June to November,

Write nndersiened for rates, timetables and
nther informal ion pertaining to Union Pacifio

V H. LOTHHOP. or J. C HA3T At.
Gen. Aet.. 1S5 3d St., O. B. & N. Co ,

Portland, Or. Heppner, Or.

CHICAGO

niiinkee & St. Paul B'y

This Railway Co.

Operates its trains on the famous block
system;

Lights its trains by eleotrioity through
out:

Uses the oelebrBted eleotrio berth read
ing lamp;

Bans speedily equipped passenger trains
everv day and mgnt oetween at. rani
and Ohioago, and Omaha and Chioago;
the

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Also operates steam-best- ed vestibnled

trains, carrying tbe latest private
compartment oars, library buffet smok-
ing cars, and palace drawing room
sleepers.

Parlor oars, free reclining chair cars,
and the very best dining ohair oar
service.

For lowest ratee to any point m the
United States or Canada, apply to
agent or address

O. J. EDDY,
.T. VV. OA8EY. General Agent,

Trav. Pass. Agent. Portland, Or.

HE YOU GOING EflST?

If so, be snre and see (but yonr
tioket reads via

Be WWm Line

....THE....
OHIOAOO, BT. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IS THK

Great Short LiQe
BETWEEN .

DULUTR, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINT8

EAST AND SOUTH.

Their Masnifloent Track, Peerless Vestibnled
mnme ana Bleeping iar

Trains, and Motto:

ALWAYS ON TIME
has gl en this road a national reputation. All
clause of passengers carried on the vcstibuled
trains without extra charge. Ship your freight
and travel over this famous line. All agents
have tickets.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. 8WAGK,

Gen. Agent, Trav. F. P. Agt.
2IS Washington St.. Portland, Or.

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria Navigation Co.

STAMSS8
"DALLES CITY" AMD 'REGULATOR"

Both o( the above steamers have beon rebuilt,
and are in excellent shape for the season of 1X99.

Thw Regulator Line) will endeavor to give
its patrons tbe best service possible.

For Comfort, Economy and Pleaaurw,
travel by the steamers of Tho Regulator
Lino.

The above steamcra leave Portland and The
Dalle at 7 a. m., and arrive at destination Iu
ample time for outgoing trains.
Portland office, The Dallea ofticc.
Oak St. Dock. Court street.

W. a ALLAWAT,
General Agent.

QDIOXC TIMH t

$ Fronolsoo
And all point In California, yia th Mt Blta

root of th

Southern Pacific Co
The great highwar thrmh California to all

points Kt and Sonttt. Orand Soeiile Hunt
of th Pacifio Coat. Pullman Bnffat

8iaDr Seooad-ela-a Sleeper
Attached to express trains, affording enpanor

accommodation for seeond-ela- a paaMnaw.
For rat, ticket, slesping ear rrration,

stc, cell npoo or addrms
(L KOSBDsR. Manager. C. H. MARKH M.

Gen. i. P. Agt.. Portland. Orcon
THKOl'GU TICKETS

To all point in the Eaatern States, Canada aud
FurcDt can be obtained at lowest rate from

Exteat of tho Help Which New (
u land Wires Give.
F The women are true helpmeets. Not
only do they do their own work, but
they are able and willing to milk the
cows and assist with the hay-gettin- g

and in other ways lend a hand out of
doors in emergencies. Some of them
even eke out the family income by little
ventures of their own, such as raising
hens and bees and gathering and mar-
keting spruce gum, beechnuts and blue-

berries. There is no servant-gir- l prob-
lem, because there are no servants.
When sickness or some other real disa-

bility necessitates female help in the
household a neighbor's daughter is
called in. She is, of course, regarded,
and in every minutest particular treat-
ed, as a member of the family; it could
not be otherwise. The children are
trained to bear their share of the family
burden, so far as it can be done with-
out interfering with their schooling,
and the very school terms are arranged
with a view to conflicting as little as
possible with farm work. When the
children grow up many of them go
out into the world to seek their
tunes (that, within reasonable limits,
is a law of nature), but there is nothing
like an exodus of the rising generation,
no approach to a depletion. Plenty of
ambitious, vigorous young men stny
behind to arrange themselves in life
ns their fathers did before them, chop-
ping in the woods winters and tilliug
the few acres they have been able to
purchnfie with their winters' savings
summers. Furthermore, there nre
plenty of dcxirable young women happy
and proud to cast their lot in with the
young men and do their share of the
drudgery necessary to establishing a
home. Thus new farms are cleared
out of the woodland and the old farms
are kept up. Atlantic.
IJAU.

ONE ON HIM.

Am Order That He Had Neglected to
Obey.

"I had a queer experience with a
gripman on a Mount Auburn calble car
this morning," said a Fifth street eigar
dealer to a Cincinnati Tribune man.
"You know there is a sign in the car
which reads: 'Don't put your feet on
the seats,' or something to that effect.
Probably they were afraid that you
would scratch your shoes on the rough
seats. Anyhow, the sign's there.

"On the car there wus but one other
passenger, evidently a friend of the
gripman. He was sitting in the seat
next to the ofliciial, and the two enjoyed
a long and unlinated discussion con-
cerning the system of transfers soon to
go into operation over the nsw exten-
sion of the Oak street line. In a careless
way 1 had placed my foot upon the seat,
or rather my toe was against the edge,
but in no dun per of harming the wood-
work. The gripman reached' over and
in an authoritative tone said:

'"YnusinuMttake yer feet off the seat.
See the sign? Them's our orders from
headquarters, and we must obey them.'

" 'Is that eo?1 said I. 'Do you obey
all the orders that are given out?'

" 'Sure,' said he.
" 'Whst's that order up there 7" said I.
"'Which r said be.
" 'That one that says: "Don't talk

to the gripman." You have been talk-
ing to your friend for 15 minutes and
never once told him to stop talking to
you.'

"He looked dated for half a minute,
and then said:

" That's one on m, partner. Let'
saw wood, and say nothinv

"Theu I rested my feet in peace."

Brave Men Fall
Victims to ttomaob, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel
the remit in loss of appetite, poisons in
the blood, backache, oervouaonte, head
ache sad tired, li'atleii, r n feel
ing. But there's do need to feel like
that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idaville,
Iod. Ue says: "Eleolrio Bitten ate just
tbe thing for a man when Is U all ran
down, and don't oar whether be live or
dies. It did more to give me Dew strength
and good appetite thsa anything I could
tAke. I ean now eat anything and have

new lease oa life." Only EOo at 81o- -

000 C'P J Co's. Every bottle gntraoteed,

fi:00 a. m. Wii.i.amkttk River 4:30p.ni
Tues. Tburs. lues., in ir.

and Sat, Portland to Corral and Bat.
lis Jit Way Land
ings.

Snake River.
Lv. Riparia Lv. Lewlston
2:;a. in Klparla to Lewlston 12 noon daily

daily except ex Saturday
Bunaay

Passengers booked for all Foreign
Countries.
J. O. HART, Agent, Heppner.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent. Portland, Or.

r NRRv
JUVal UL1VUJ LllUJ

QUICKEST ANO MOST DIRECT LINE TO

UTAH, COLORADO, NE-

BRASKA, KANSAS, MIS-

SOURI RIVER and all

Points EASI and SOUTH-LOO- K

AT THE TIME.

NEW YORK, 4 days

CHICAGO. 3J "

UhPPVl fit ST. LOUIS, "" 'V 3J
OMAHA, 3 --

SALT LAKE, 1 "
Fros Heolining Cbsir Csrs

Upholstered Tonrist Bleeping Csrs
Pullman Palace Sleeping Csrs

For fall particulars regarding rates,
time ol trains, etc, osll ou or address

J. C. HART,
Agent O. R. & N. Co., Heppner, Oregon

O. O. Terry, W. E. Ooman,

Trav. Pass. Agt. Oto'l Agt.
124 Third St., Portland, Ore.

SPOKANE FALLS 4 NORTHERN

NELSON I FORT SHETPARD

RED MOESTAK RAILWAYS

The Only All-Rs- Rout Without
Change of Cars Between Spokane,
Roesland aud Nelson. Also between
Nelson sol Roeslaod, daily eicept
Sunday :

Imti. Arrive.
ss A. M ... . Npokao . .;! V. M

IliO A. M .. . K.MWiand.
V.1U A M ... . Neltfott... ... P. M

ClitM connections at Nelaon with steamer fur
Kaatu. aud all Kootnl laa poiaut.

Puwupra for Rett la Hirer and P..u iarr
teek connect at Vanraa with staae rtiilv


